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During the past year, 107 persona have
been added to th membership- - ot the
First Congregational church, making it
the tanth imonf Congregational ehurohaa
In tha United States In .point Of acore.
tlona. Tpis fact waa brought oat at the
annual --roll call Uat night. Far currant

' expenses tlt.OOo waa raised, and (or
missions ts.MO. a The Ladles' Aid aoct
ty reported 11.000 in the treasury. .The

woman hare aasumad . of the 110,- -
. 000 debt, arrangements having' Men
made to par off all ot tha Indebtedneaa
sometime next month.: when tae mori
gages will be burned. The pressntJ
membership la 7l. Purine the pastor- -
ate of Rev. B. I House, two year and
four months. ' If net-son- s have, been
added" to the membership, an average
of more than 100 a year. During the
year, II were, dropped from the rolls,
leaving tha net gain 7. .'.

B. R. Caldarheal.' areneral freight' and
passenger agent of the Washington
Columbia River railroad, is attending

' meeting of . tha wesUrn classification
committee representing to railroads, at

r Oulfport. if Us. Mr. Calderhead went
.'V mainly for the purpose. of securing the
. next meeting for Portland, and was auC'

easeful in his work.' Tha committee will
meet hare on July it t Repreaentativea
of practically ail the branch and trunk
Una rallroada weat of the Mississippi

' river art members, and a large attend
. anra ta expected here next summer, aa

the attractions of the exposition will
"prove magnet for the rall- -

road men. - r :- ,

Right new rainfall stations will b es
tablished st an early da teJ
IMstriot- - Forecaster. Seals has been-Instruct- ed

from Washington to go ahead
with' the project aa soon aa desirable lo
cations for the stations can be selected.
John, T. Whistler, the engineer,. rbo haa
charge-o- f all the government Irrigation
enterprises in the state, will lend Mr.
Beats' valuable asalstanee. ' The object is
to ascertain at what points 'in tha moun
tains there is the greatest raimaii our
Ing a aeaaon. ' When this fact la learned
plana j will - be mads for .handling tha
water for Irrigation purposes. i -

AUlatCurtia,-a- - colored lad, "appearedy tn the municipal court:- - thia - fcnorolng
V rharged with tha crime of peeping

' through crack in the wall at tBe Star
theatre. A number- - of other youngsters

Implicated In tha affair. A police
ight them tb)theact and er

rested .Curttarwho- listened t a lecture
from "Judge Hogue this morning, and
waa discharged.., ''-"- i

A verdlst for the defendant waa re.
ast-arenlng thecr-jurne- M

uuroage case of Arthur Dillon against J.
,'.' fi. Bennett. Dillon -- asked for 110,000,
v alleging that ha was injured While work--

"7. Ing on ths state building at the Lewis
and. Clark fair grounds.'- - Bennett waa

J,'j:; the contractor. - The defense waa that
Union, was injured through his own care- -

W. leanness, .vy,-.,- .
j. ."j;

-- V ;. 'Ida M.' Harklmr-ia-suin- g for dlvoroo
Jfroriw Thomas ; M... charging u thatT ha

, threatened her life and assaulted ber,
'end that, she haa been compelled to "sup

r " pert herself as a dressmaker, .working
'o constantly, that aha has broken her
""health. 'She asks that aha Be permitted

: xto resume; her maiden name, Ida M. Lord.
i an v. fw ."

- - Dr. Stephen . Wise wlll give the
, Third of a series of addresses

Day. Problems in Ancient Settings."
rl'hl evening at . o'clock, 'at, Temple

Beth laraek The subject this evening
V will be "Is Life Worth LlvingT The

' X Answer of the -- Sook ,ot Bccleslaatoa."
- Strange ra'araWaloome. r -

v.-- -. . r

,i ' ' Trinity ICplscopal church is to liave
tne nnest pipe organ in thegacino
west. It will cost $10,000. and will con-ta- in

10 speaking stops and three'
ala. The contraqft has been signed by

N 'the trustees with tha W. W. Kimball
; i compear. f Chicago, who 111 install It

Little ckaAga Is reported In the con
dition of Miss Jennie Arnold, who wss
taken. to St: Vincent's hospital last week
stricken with hemorrhage of tha brain.
Her power of recognition neema to hare

.... recovered altghtly, but aha cannot apeak.
"Her doctors advance little hope-o- f re--
coverjv 7. -

,

Eugene Rlaxler and the SI men-'--

rested In his gambling house Tuesday
; have been informed against In Justice

Reld's court. They were raided by
- Iff Word. Informations have also been

lodgei against the 14 Chinese who were
' ' arrested by Sheriff Word on Wednesday.

1 ,1 Charles H. Lugrtn, a barristerat Vic--.
torla. R. C. la writing a book on the Pa--
cinr north weat. and has written to the

., Portland chamber of commerce for data
.. showing tha growth of Portland and bar

... commerce... -- ,v ;;:": .;
. .! B. A 8. Cough and Croup Syrup The

- great children's remedy. In use over $0
, yearn.- - Always reliable. ' Bronchial

troubles. For sals by Knight Drug Co.

. ft "T CoOgh end Croup Syrup The
most useful 'family medicine. ' Keep It
on hand for emergencies. Colds, coughs,

. croup. For' sale by Knight Drug Co.
.1- -

- Steamer F.'A, KUburti. for San Fran--ls- c,

calling at Onos-Bay-an- Buraka,
' from Oak etreet dock, Saturday Janu-
ary 21, at p. m.. TeL Maln0. , .

-- . . .. .. ,'
We clean en press your clothes and

phrt your ahoea. forUi $1 00 r mftnth.
Unique tailoring. Co, (47 Waahlngton.
Main 114. v, v-'- .

" Dry four-fo-ot fir wood. $j.7r sawed.
I4.it per cord, at Hoovers, tit Water
street. Phone Main 4St. -

'"Tolu-Ft- r is an remedy
for coughs and colds, - iOc Woods rd,
Clarke Co. - T' "--

,'

Peacock Buckwheat Flour. Ton
Will be convinced that It la delicious. .

- Pool tournament tonight Reddlck't
Billiard Halt
- If yon have anything to sell call np
Malp MSS. Ill First street " -

-- ."Pool tournament tonight. Reddlck'a
filUlard Hall. ,

Ask your grocer for tlolden Cheddar.

9BATH OF sTAOXA.

"Mrs. John Ksgle died this morning
t the hme of her daughter. Mrs. H. 1L

lh-d-, 760 Tork street after an lllneas
of more than a year. Mrs. Nsgle leaves
four married daughtera residing here

'and. at Ooldendele.. a son, Martin, em-plor-

by tha Portland Conanlldated
, Railway rompeny. end her htiahand. She
. had been a resident of Oregon for nearly

JT years. 1 . '

c;:.'.:.::d to S.WYE3

InCivil Cutt Ai:d Ha Jllalio
iousiy .

urc-pe- d- wej on :
. Fe"ow Worker. .

Riley Rearlch, aawyer at tha Northern
Paolflo Lumber company a aawmiil.
accused Of wilfully- - dropping a log' on
Charles Henry Dllta, second r,

inflicting injuries that; caused the death
of DUta. This serious charge will be
tha basis of a claim for 16,000 damagea
In a ault filed, in the circuit court by
Walter O. Mayes, attorney; for Johanna
Dllta, administratrix of (the estatev of
Charles H. DUta. - . 1

The plaintiff will specify the exact
language of Reertch, la which It will
be alleged that he said, after the' log
had crushed DIH. and shortly before bis
aoam; ..... - .j.

"It Is good for him,, and there are
others here I will get" - i

" ' -

Tha complaint recites that tha body of
Dllta waa horribly 'crushed and that
death resulted est the same day. Dllts
waa working under-tha direction of
Rearlch, the sawyer. Tha "claim of the
plaintiff la that on February 1. 10S,
at about 1 o'clock. In the afternoon, de
fendant. In transferring a 10-fo- ot log
across tha mill; caused It to. fall when
suspended five feet in tha air in such
manner as ta Injure Dllts..

Yniif'n vii i inn Tn.;-r-- ?'-uviiu iibbniiw aw
TEACH COLORED CUSS

Oswald Garrison Vlllard. ai eon' of tha
man Who projected the- - Portland hotel.
and who built the Oregon Railroad
Navigation line and the Northern Pa
cine, has accepted the presidency of the
Manassas, vs.. Industrial school for col
ored youths. He will be formally elected
to the office Mar 1. Henrv Vlllard edu
cated his son at Harvard, and the young
man waa for soma years an Instructor
at that institution, i. Us is at the present
time an editorial writer on the New
York Evening Post" Ha ' was married
laat "year to Miss Julia Breckenridge
8snford of Covington, one of the famous
belles of the blue grass-- sUtevwncro Jtei
met while 'attending a-- sooth era educs.
tional conference. Recently his sister.
Mrs. Henry Vlllard BelL sued bim for
possession 6f $200,000 bonds which she
claimed 4e had. persuaded her father to
withhold from ..her, although aha- - had,
been paid .the Income from them, i In a
deotslon handed down In
Court yeaterdajr tha will waa sustained,
Mrs. Bell losing ber case. '

SEEMS DETERMINED
TO BE RID OF HUSBAND

-- Alison. Acton has.. been sued for dl
voroe twice at the same time. One of
these suits ts pending'- - in the I circuit
oourt here, another at Pendleton, Or. In
the court here Acton filed an afJU davit
?TomWhich this is .anexcerptE.v

"l am aa old-- - man approaching- - 9
years of age, have worked hard alV-m- y

life; am now - crippled with, rheuma
tism! my working days are over. I am
possessed of no education and all I can
earn' cornea from hard labor at ranch
work and with atock.. 4 .. t

Thia atatementja supported by affl
davltaalgnedr by A. F. Michael. M. K.
pomeror and W. T. Harrlaon. ' Acton re
sists the demands of his wife for ali
mony, enngtng tne arrioavus to prove
that he baa no property. He swears
that M only difference between them
arose over the question- aa to where the
children ahouid go t school..-H- e says
ma wire refuses to live with mm. -- '

-

WOULD BUILD DOCKS
; jo DEEPER WATER

TVm'an. in fniiriA bv tmafneaH Inter.
eata for the extension of dockaga .fur-
ther into- - the. Willamette river along the
west Shore, north and south of Buraalde
street . bridge. It is claimed that the
west piers of bridges' have shoaled the

Lwater-unti- l there la but four feet depth
where there should be water enough to
float a heavy ' vessel - The 'Willamette
Iron and. Steel-workay-- the Alnaworth es
tate, Allen at Lewia. the Portland Gaa
company, tha Portland Wharf oompany
and the Oregon Kallroad
company have Jolped In petitioning for
the privilege of extending their dockage
into the river far enough to' reach deep
water. It la said the tnly opposition to
tha proposition comes front- - the logging
ana towing interests. The actuation was
dlscuesed thia afternoon at a, meeting of
the navigation, committee of the cham-
ber of commerce. '

WHEN THE BEAUTT AWAKES.

ProfcMor Nye Rooaes Her Tonight

.,""r-';'- . 1 tht : Empire, i i s'c--

' The pretty subject that Prot Thomaa
Calllway Nye, the great hypnotist, put
to sleep in Grave a -- window yesterday
afternoon attracted great crowds. 80
did the sleeping boy that Arthur Latng
placed under the hypnotic spell in the
window of Vnnduyn V .Walton's. Both
these subjects - drifted 'Into dreamland
before the- - eyea of tha waiting people
outside, ana tnetr slumbers are aa peace
ful aa those of a child. Prominent medi
cal men have examined these subjects
end pronounce their aleep real, the kind
that no one can rouse save .Professor
Nye and Mr. Lalng. Tonight they will
be. placed on-- the stage at tha Empire
theatre- - and awakened before the' audi
ence. The sleep of these two subjects
Is one of the many marvelous things
which Professor Nye will do tonight.
His exhibition will be absolutely-ne-
and will open wide the 'eyes of all skep
tics 'Beats are selling. . '

MA1BXT PxnMOsTaX,

Mrl and Mrs. Leon Cohen and Miss
Freda Roe sen of Pendleton are-- guests
of the Hotel Portland, and ' will remain
here several days, v . .. ...
. W. E. Brock, '.C. JS.V Roosevelt and
W. M, Blusher, prominent business men
of Pendleton, are In the- - city, attending
the gathering of the Shrlners. i .

vKx-Bta- te Senator T. C. . Taylor ' and
Mrs. Taylor of Pendleton are at the
Portland. 'Tb.ey will leave Sunday night
for San "Francisco, where ther will
take the steamer for a pleasure ..trip, to
tha Hawaiian Islands. .. . - .

.BV-P.- - McDsnlel ot Baker City is in
Portland for a few days. ;

'U. O. Fiani-e- . adveitlslng manager of
the Overland Monthly, and Fred A. Mar
rlott of the San Francisco News Letter,
are in Portland for few daya.

B. C. Klrkpatrlck of Dallaa la a guest
at the Portland
camena-cltyld-ltften- d tha beaHng
of an. Important case . Inline 'federal
court I . . ,

W. E. Rothery,' owner and editor of
the Everett Independent. .now the Ev
erett Hersld. during tha 'years of lift
and lit, and who afterwards owned and
edited the Los Angeles Capital, has be-
come a rttlien of thia city, and will rep
resent the I'aiKina newspaper Hyndleste
with hfsdnnarters at room lit Chamber
ef Commerce.

all an Lewia' Beat Brand.

.v..
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New Ftznt, Hss Ctn Installed
by th Pprt!ind ChipbuUd,. r

. Ing Company. "

v
FIRST OF SORT ALONG ;

THE WILLAMETTE RIVER
"..1 . V. ., ; -

impetus Wiir Be Given Marthe
Manufacturing by Construe- - .

tion of Yards. : , :

1..
' Steel, ships can now be built at St

Johns. Albert Kelly, president of the
Portland Shipbuilding- - oompany at that
place, says all the - machinery " for the
plant haa arrived from the east, that
it will be In place In a few days, and thajt
tha oompany will be ready for any busi-
ness offered in its line. .....

While the plant la not aa large as
some of those-- operated on tha Pacific
coast it is sufficiently well equipped for

gttha building of an ordinary vessels. The
plana of tha' concern are so arranged
that the plant . can be very easily In
creased to ajmost any desired capacity.

Heretofore tnere naa oeen no empysraa
along the- Willamette or Columbia rivers
at which steel hull vessels could be built

Portland baa never been noted for tta
shipbuilding enterprises, although soma
of tha fastest stornwheelers in the world
have been turned out of her yards. " But
except a number of schooners, no- - large
vessel have been built here. With a
modern plant at St' Johna it Is thought
tha day is not far distant when the
square-rigg-er and te steamship
will be built there. ' ... '

LUMBER FOR PANAMA. -

Xffort Seing-- Made to Charts. XMtisk
blj nxarUosJi for - Toymfa-v-

Through Kerr, Olfford 4k Co. an effort
Is ' being 'made to-- charter the British

to load lumber at
Portland fow Panama. - If the deal 1

closed this will be the first time that
a square-rigg- er bas been engaged ' to
taJte:4uatbert9that'Tdestrnatlontfrm
thia porwMe material will be nied In
tha canaL . . - - "" v. ...';

Aa the aovernment Is dolnsr the work
soma of the local exportera think none
but American 1 ships will be' permitted
to engage In the, traffic. - Others nay
that ships of any hat Ion may engage In
the- trade, holding that the law govern-
ing shipment - of products from one
Arnerteairport to another does not np.
ply in" thia case. --

.

Tho Dumfrlesshlra is the only British
ship at Portland on the disengaged list
Her owners 'have been endeavoring to
secure - grain cargo --for- her.-- but there
Is no business in thst line at present
Only four grsjn carriers are' left in the
harbor, and two will soon ,jta bal--

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Xdgntbonse Xaspeotm? Informs Ooaat
Wkiifym. on Subjao f lUgmta,' .
Capt Ia" C Hellner. lighthouse In.

specter of this district hss issued the
following notice to mariners

The following - effects - the ' list or
lights, -- buoys . and daymarks, - Paclflc- -

coastrll04: . - - .0
Columbia river. outer -- buoy, a PS.

first-clss- s can, was moved January - 7,

and Is now in (1 feet of "vater gbont
H mile NW. WW.-o- f Its former posi
tron. ' North Hesd lighthouse,- - N.- - 74 El.
CapeIlsapp9lntment lighthouse; NE.
v, n. roint ..Adams taisconunueai
ligbthouse. B. U 8.. essterly.- -

Peacock Spit bor Nor- - i -- a - black
first-cla- ss can, found missing January
7. was replaced the same day,

Inner buoy, a PH., nrst -- Class, nun. was
established ' January tV In-- II feet of
water, on tha lnner'dga or tha bar.
North Head lighthouse. N. M E.. north'
erlyr . Caps' Disappointment Ugh chouse.
NBC byN. Point Aaaras (discontinued)
lighthouse. K. M B. '

.

South channel buoy, a, HO.
flrat-claa- a an, waa discontinued Janu
ary . tha shoal spot which it formerly
marked having disappeared.

COAST TRADE INCREASING.

rementi of Vessels Show 0rowta. la
lagBnsinesa to PorUaaa.

There were busy times at the mouth
of the Columbia river yesterday, five
steamers going out . and four vessels
oamlng In. Those putting to see. were
Tm. AlllnA A u rml tm RnsnfllM Rurfmuln
and Chinook r-- nd fleet .steamers
George W. Elder and Whittle n schooner

L. Evlston and oermaa snip christat.
All of which goes 'to show that tho
cast trade ia Increasing at very rapid
rate. . The chrlstel came from Antwerp

1th a general - cargo, part of which
was discharged at port uo Angeles.
Thst brought te Portland la Consigned
to Balfour. Guthrie oa, and it con-
sists of general freight. r

CHARTERED AT HAMBURG.

British Sblf Bands wp fcoed for Se
attle for airvia Byre. : :--

Olrvtn a Eyre report thew have char
tered the British ship Duedee to load
general cargo at Hamburg for Seattle,
The vessel Is almost ready to begin load-
ing. "Negotiations are in progress-b- the
same Hrm for chartering a ship to load
at Antwerp for PortlandtIf the deal Is
closed' the teseal will bring a cargo ofprararriro-T-r
Importers state thst it ia a very diffi
cult matter to Induce owner Ho send
tonnage to the Pactflo coast this season.
ad it Is almost impossible to get jt cargo
for the return trip.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Jan. J Arrived at 4:10 and
left up at 10 a. m.. steamer Francla H.
Leggett from San Francisco. -

Arrived down 'Isst night, schooner
Andy Mahony. - - . " ; vLeft up at 11 a. m., Oermaa ahlp
Chrlstel. - ,

schooner Zampa from San Pedro. .

San Francisco, Jan. Arrived at'p. m., steamer Columbia from Port
land. ,

-.- - 7. --' ...
AslorlaTjan. JO. Condition of the

bar at a.- - m smooth; wind eaat;
weather clear.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.'

Stesmshlp Aragonla moved to' the
Oceanic dock thia morning to begin
loading for the outward trip. Her rarc i
will be completed at the Alblna docc
Bha will prnhsbly not be ready for sail
ing before Tueeday. .i

Lumber-iade- n. the schooner Eldorado
left this morning bound for Shanghai

with 1.054.IK feet of Oregon, flr valued
sv sio.oue. - . : ... i

Barkentlne J. L. Bvlaton arrived' last
alght from-Ba- Pedro and,-wil- load
lumber for the same port ,'

Steamers Prentiss, Aberdeen and Da-- s

patch of the California as Oregon Coast
B lea mail lp company's fleet have been eitr
gaged to return to the- - Columbia and
Willamette rivers - for - lumber cargoes,
which they-wl- ll carry down the coast
The Prentiss sailed from Ban Francisco
for the north last night; she wllf load
at Vancouver. ' The Aberdeen "wfti be
supplied with a cargo at Portland and
the Despatch will load at Astorls.

United States .engineers state that
they entertain but slight hope of con-
gress making any appropriatlona of con- -

eequeaee for the "Improvement" of 'the
Columbia and Willamette rivers.

lOASBB.'

Tomorrow ths Italian ahlp 8. Celeste
will leave, for Queenstown for orders
with 11,70 bushels of barley valued el
$71,000. Bha- - fiplshed loading last ev-
ening and moved out in the stream. - The
cargo la being dispatched by .tha North
western Warehouse 'company; The B.

Celesta, Captain Nareaca,. arrived from
Antwerp-wit- ar general --cargo on Oc
tober 29. A few weeks later she was
engaged- - for the outward voyage, - but
an unusually long time elapsed, before
her grain waa aboard. '''tv, .

- BOAjararaBOvn oommsiOaT. K.

Formal - organisation of the sailor
boardlnghouse commission-ws- s effected
yesterday by the election of Capt. A.
Hoben president of tha board and Wil
liam MacMaater secretary and treasurer.
The eommlsslon will hold another meet-
ing and outline Ita policy aa soon as-- the
legislature takes action upon the pro-
posed amendments to tha sailor board-lnghou- se

law.:. .: .'

QUAKER EVANGELIST
SWEETS VlTH SljCjCESS

' C. F.' Wlegele, a noted Quaker evan-
gelist, la conducting revival services An
the - Suntayalda Quaker church, Eaat

': s As? ;;v'

. 1 .

C P. Wcigele.

Thlrty-Oft- b and Main atreetav- -. Ha Is a
man. of much power, and his efforts are
meeting with, marked .success.: - The
meetings ara growing in Interest nnd the
church ia rowded-nlghU- y. '..;
ROLE 0F.A2UCENA IS

rr- - --SINGER'S FAVORITE

: '.After ell,' Portland Is to hear, grand
operat this season, even though It will be
for. one nigh t. onlymWedaeaday. January
Jo, for which data Manager Helilg has
contracted for-t- he --appearsncs - of the
celebrated Metropolitan opera house
prima donna, Mm. Mantelll, - and - her
superb supporting organisation in- - the
Immortal Verdi's . greatest , work- -- '11
Trovatore." ....'''.Mantelll . is considered ..the ablest ef
all Italian prima, donnas, and; It waa at
tremendous' expense that' Mauiioe Grau
impbrtsd " her to sing In New Xork's
great - operation auditorium-- ' with such
peers aa Melbav and Nordlca. The i role
of Aruoena. in "II Trovatore' proved to
be one of the diva's greatest, and Port
land will be fortunate indeed. In bear
ing the distinguished artist in It

Mantelll Sm support includes -- AlbertL
tho baritone, and Mme. Noldl, the dra-ma- tlo

aoprano. both of whom, are re.
membered here . since tha memorable
visit of the- - Oordon-Sha- y Operas com
pany. ' The advance sale of seat will
open - tomorrow, , Saturday,- - morning at
10-- O ClOCK, - r f ; "

Fieferred Stwok Oaaaed Oeoaa.7
Allen at Lewl Beat Brand.

C LITTLE TALKS "ABOUT
: WANT ADS

Best rooms; best board; electric
tight; gaa; steam heat and porcelain
baths at tha Llndell, on' Market Street
between Third and Fourth.' Thia la no
doubt, one of the most modern hotels of
Ita slse in Portland. If ; you're ' a
stranger in the city, better stop there.

"LostAolit porse wIVh diamond stud.
ah old centennial medal.' Monday.' The
ad'nsys also, "Disappeared in business
portion of city. Reward offered for return

to W Journal Have any of
your friends found it? .If so, apeak to. . . .14.- - . - 'mem sovui am an. v:

' "Suite ot three furnlahed housekeeping
UlT'lll,, 1ITWIIIT l L. 1 C, ,

address la lt. Third street corner of
Columbia. ... T

"House for - rent furnltyre foK ssle,
Ituln two blocks ' of custom house;

very convenient for roomers and board- -
See .ad on classified page for ad

dress. . This - Is a chance . hundreds are
looking for dally,

Wilt I. J. 1. whose- - answers to ad were
addressed rare of Journal, please call
for his or her answers, aa the box la
overflowing with replies. - -- -- -r- -

Hsvs you noticed tha number of "Baal
Deists"
Journal's classified columns? All be-
cause 'of results. Better advertise that
house,, lot or farm you--- have lor r sale.
saves big commissions ,.

. .r .;

For Bale Modern two-stor- y

house In Alblna: recently Improved; fine
location; one block from car line.',' The
ad vara rail st'1334 Fifth street for
particulars. Don't fsll to Investigate
this, ss ths price Is reasonable.

Any one seriously considering renting
house or buying furniture will do well

to read sn sd of the Kmplre Investment
Co. under "Houses For Rent .Fnrnlture
For Bale." a dsns In the sd reads,
"This house ; la a snsp. Read . more
about It . .

LAUVD CITTCaLY

ACCiiiES C7riCERS
t .......... . ...

W. T. Vaushn Follows Client in
"7--r M akins; Serious 'Charges'-- - A
. , Against uexecuves
.'- '

G MAN O
. , CHARGE OF LARCENY

Honorably , Discharged - Marine
: : Says He Was Threatened to

, Make JtirhConfess

Q. : P. Feeley, found , guilty ' f : tar.
eeny created a-- sensation yesterday in
tha 'circuit . coir "" when he accused
Detectives "Joe" Day and "Dan" Welner
of attempting to compel htm to a con
fession by threatening to beat bim and
plofca bint In a dungeon until he ad
mitted tha truth' of the charge against
nim. ; '"---

"They-- 'said to me, declared Feeley,
"that they would make me confeaa. Tou
damned big Irishman,' .said theyr.we
will beat off your head and put you in
a dungeon unless you confeaa that you
Stole those goods.' -i.. - j

I answsred that .1 was Innocent and
wouldn't eon fees to something of which
I was not guilty." -

Tha detectlWea denied FeeleVs state
ment, snd testified thai they uaed no
violent language. - ' .

Feeley .was member of the crew of
the battleship Oregon, and haa an honor-
able discharge on account of having
defective eyesight. . He claimed to have
been a government mall carrier In Alas-
ka, and that be worked at other voca
tions until Jia had It00,when. he came
from Nome last falL- - - -

Then Judge Fraaar- - naked Feeley Why.
If be had 1600 when be came from Alaska,

he - had written- - to Ma slater .lor
money to help himr; "' '

"Well, your honor, 1 bad tha t00, but
I gambled It away, and had only tS left
till f uval aftAl 4n m W VI fm tnn, Kama.
ancLl don't have to steal.' J' can getfi
wonc when, I need it." -

Attorney W.T, Vaughn In his argu-
ment aald; V '

'. r.,
'.'Oentlemen of the Jury, you' know

detectives. . I don't know that I need
to consume : your, time in discussing
them, ... But , gentlemen, I know and you
know, that you could take two detect I vea
and any disreputable character, an(f con-
vict the moat innocent man ' on earth
of ateallng horeeo." . - ... I

He waa particularly' aevere In com- -
msntlng on the testimony of the detect,
ivsa, and told iha-Ju- ry that. not. much

fdependence oould bo ylaeed in It. : , -

DIVORCE ONLY. THING
V THEY COULD AGREE ON

' Papers in tha divorce suit of Katherlne
Sltton Brand against Arthur Brand have
been filed -- in tha circuit court. The
plaintiff la ths daughter Mnv L W,
fiitton. .a. member of the school hoard;
The defendant Is a lawyer of San Franfj
Cisco, and his family is prominent there,
Ernest Brand, his rather, for - many
years has been president of the German
Havings and-Lo-an society,- - and Interested
in other important financial- institutions.
Tha marriage took place after a abort
acquaintanesvL and .soon thereafter both
found that Incompatibility bf tempera
ment-prevente- happiness, ana made
legal separation desirable. Cruelty Is
S'leged in the complaint. Henry E Mc
Ginn In attorney for the- - plaintiff..
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